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Don't stow this .away .

under your hat. Use it!
Here's the dandj'-hand- y package that's full
of the tobacco that lets men know what a
good time they can get out of a pipe or
makings cigarette.

Kit AI'SK LOSES ItU.HT AT THK
STAKT WHEN 1IK. SI,

ECU 5 HITS.

' I'riMM Takes Opeiwr'Primt Oakland
Suit LnKe IH'fonts enUv iH'foif
l.argt Crowd That Kvt'r Tnino-.- l

The Tire That Was
Never Skimped

Out for Sxrtlns Events In That
City Sixire Is

LOS ANGELES. April 1. With n

wonderful reversal of form, both in

7 As PF?PT1!rff Milthe box and with the club, the Angels
' hopped ou the Reavers yesterday an.l
hammered out an victory in
the second game of the season. Near.
ly as large a crowd as ou the opening
day was out.

Krause evidently was in poor shape
for he lost the game right nt the start,
when he was slammed for five hits,
including another home run by Slag.--

Last year w e sold about one tire
for every car in use. We sold 14

times as many as we sold in 1909.

Prices Down

ith multiplied output cost
came down. Again and again we
cut prices. Our last big reduc-

tion made February 1st was
the third in two years, totaling

43 per cent.

Yet Goodyear Fortified Tires

are built better than ever. We
spend" $100,000 yearly learning

ways to improve them. And they
still retain those fivegreat features,
found in no other tire that's built.

You know the reason for Good-

year success. It's the basic reason
for every lastinj success. We
simply gave the best.

We Jive it when we held a
minor place. We built a super-tir- e,

excellinj every rival in five

important ways.

We fiave it in days of small

output when these costly extra
features compelled a price one-filt- h

above our rivals.

Men Found Out
Users proved that these tires

saved trouble, gave greater mileage,

cut dow n cost of upkeep. They

told others, and Goodyear sales

the nationaljoy smoke
K

is genuine pipe-jo- y plumb full ofsmoke
happiness and that means flavor and
fragcance and dream stuff. But the
one thing that puts P. A. in solid is the
famous patented process that has
sent the tongue-tortur- e kinds back to

gert, which brought in three of the
j five runs scored that frame.

Mcfredie then switched to Martin-- i
oni, but this did no good, and later
he put in Reiger, but the game had
been lost, as the Braves ould no ab-

solutely nothing with Long Tom
Hughes.

I R. H. E
Los Angeles .8 1 0

jFortland 1 7 1

Hughes and Brooks; Krause, Slar- -

that makes P. A. so
friendly is controlled
exclusively by us.
That's why we say
there never can be
another tobacco as
biteless as P. A. -

Prince Albert is sold
at all smoke stations.
The tidy red tin, 10c;
the toppy red bag, 5 c;

the hills. The patented process

G

grew fast Soon

Good years
reached top

place in Tire--d

o m , and
they've held it

Don't you think
it time now that

you found out

what such tires
mean to you?

Any dealer will

supply you.

OODypYEAR
fir AKDOtCHIO

Fortified Tires

also, pound and half-pou- nd

tin humidors.
Hr'i a haneh: Wt mrt do wcommiW o oar
fntndt tho 16-o- cryttal-tta- u humidor with
tht ipongt in (A top that ketpt P. A. in f'"
condition. On homo, ono at tho offict.

Cut Tir-"- Oo Air" Cored
With Alt- - Weatikcr Treadf or Smooth

C . I t..!.CC

Gscdyear Service Siatians-Tir- es in Stock
alway$ auum torn amok I

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Sale- N. C

tinoni, ltidger and Corische.

IYl-- o Takes Opener.
SAX FAXCISCO, April 1. Nine

thousand fans saw San Francisco de-

feat Oakland yesterday afternoon "at
Recreation Park in the first game of
the season 5 to 2. It was a d

game from the first right through
to the last inning. The outstanding
feature was the hitting of "Ping" Bo-di- e,

San Francisco's "fence-buster,- "

who with a home run and a double,
was responsible for three of the Seals'
tallies.

R. H. E.
Frisco 5 11 0

Oakland 2 9 1

Fanning and Schmidt; Klowitter
and Elliott.

The tfornums Win.
SALT LAKE, April 1. Ten thous-an- d

fans gathered at Slajestic Park
yesterday and saw Cliff Blankenship's
aggregation defeat Happy Hogar. and
his bunch from Venice by a
score. It was the largest crowd that
ever turned out for any sporting event
in this city.

R. H. E.
Salt Lake 9 15 2

Calt Lake 91; 2
C. Willis, Amog and Hannah; Hen-

ley, Hitt and Mitze.

Jjoog & Welker. Pendleton Auto Co.Oregon Motor Garage, & f . - I

Zoe Baxnett Coming.
Trima donnas are scarce: good

beauty that established "The Red
Rose" as the hit of the season In the
melropoiis of the new world. Zoe
Harnett in "The Red Rose," support-
ed by the original company u"d
chorus will be the mecca to attract
l.ical theatergoers to the Oregon the-

ater on Tuesday evening, April 6.

ones scarcer still. That is the realj
reason why Zoe Barnett has Rome to.
he recognize d as among the leaders In

this line of artistic entertainment.;
Originally, it was her vocal power.!
her dancing skill and her appealing;

the attack by the allied fleet on the:
Dardanelles says:

"Mine sweepers protected by battle-- j
ships, continue their work, In the

THEEvans and Farrell
Both Fit as Fiddles

His team will thus play games here
on April 18, May 2, May 23. June 13

and June 27 and he is open for eu- -

gagements away from home on M?.y

9, May IS, May 30, June g, June 20,

July 4, July IS and August 1. A se- -

ries of games between the- - colored
teams of thla city and Walla Walla
will be played during the season arJ

..TOIIGtlT IlliOllO
Fine, Clean

Furnished
Rooms
in connection

Steam Floated

straits. Dally aearoplane flights
have verlfed the execellent results ac-

hieved by the bombardment on March
13. A renewal of the attack Is

Open Day
and Night

Meals 25c and up.

Special Evening
Lunches.

Tndav Pitli.' 1?s,.,.lt n.ki... lb
RESTAURANTnna are resting on their oars, as It

were. Having trained hard andn tfU Qua LaFontaiue,
Proprietor.It's a poor phonograph that ,'8 j

ashamed of its record.

faithfully every day for the past few
weeks for their fifteen round bout

evening In the Oregon the-ate- r,

they are doing only light wor';
this afternoon. Both declare they
are as fit as a fiddle and ready to

Manager Hobson will try to secure
games with the local Moose team,
with Nolin and other county teams.

Promoter R. C. Shaw believes he
has found a man to spar with Abey
Gordon, the little Hebrew newsboy,
who outfought the Walla Walla Chi-

nese boxer a few nights ago In Port

y ill
step a fast pace when they square
off.

Farrell finished his strenuous worli
yesterday afternoon before a large
gallery of fans In the Commercial'l I l land. He wants Gordon, who Is act-

ing as sparring partner to Bobby Ev-

ans, to be in one of the preliminaries
to the main bout tomorrow night.

AU of the drivers who participated
in the Spokane-Wall- a Walla cro.--

country automobile race last year
have been blacklisted and will not be
able to enter any event under the
auspices of the national amateur as-

sociation unless they are reinstated.

Manager Ballard has a bunch of

gym. He boxed six hard rounds with
Jockey Bennett, his sparring partner,
made the punching bg beat a tat-- .
too, did shadow boxing, rope-skippi-

and various other exercises, keeping
Incessantly at it for two hours before
he decided he had enough. "I feel
like I had lots of work In me," h
said when he had finished, and, aft-- !

er watching him for two weeks, the

Man's Power Multiplied

fans expect lots of work from him.
If no one here had ever seen Bob- -

by Evans In action, Farrell would be
the ruling favorite. However, though'
the Irish boy's training work has
made him many backers, there are'

men working out each evening at
Round-u- p Park and a number of fans
are going down each day to give them
the once over. Sentiment seems to
be that a very creditable team can
be developed out of the material nl
hand.

Cove, Imbler, North Powder and
Haines are planning to organize an
amateur league.

Tlmmla Rirharrljinn U recommend

plenty who cannot forget the clever-
ness manifested by Evans In his re-

cent bout here with Shannon. It will
be about 50-5- 0 when the crowd as-

sembles for the go.
Speaking of crowd, It begins to ap-

pear as tf the Evans-Farre- ll bout will
be witnessed by as large a house as
has ever seen a local fight. The ad-

vance sale has been more than Pro-
moter Shaw had hoped for, there be- -

ing Al Lodell, Pendleton's leader last j

TN the home or place of business your per- -

sonal efficiency is multiplied by the Bell

Telephone. It adds to the earning power
of every individual and to his comfort and
convenience. It stimulates commercial
activity and speeds up the wheels
of industry, It increases the volume
of business by extending the field of the
business man's activity.

The 7,500,000 Bell telephones are unit-

ed in one great system of intercommunica-

tion, contributing to the welfare of the
whole nation.

ing an unusual demand for ringside

year, to manage the semi-pr- o team of
The Dalles.

Llnd. Baker's star fielder and hit-

ter last year, FItchner,

seats. Tickets are on sale at the
Welch and Charles cigar stores.

pitcher, McKeen, who played wlth
the Baker, Pendleton and Walla Wal- -

la teams, and Moeller, who made a.
start with Baker last year on the
pitching staff, are among the men on

PENDLETON, OREGON.

Friday Night
April 2

"Bobby" Evans
Lightweight Champion of Portland,

VS.

"Billy" Farrell
Lightweight Champion of the Pacific Northwest

15 ROUNDS 15
STRAIGHT QUEENSBERRY RULES

TWO GOOD PRELIMINARIES.

Ringside Seat $1.50, Reserved Seats $1.00
Gallery 50c

ADVANCE SALE NOW ON

Tickets on Sale at Welch Cigar Store and Charles Co.

Yale ts. Georgetown.
WASHINGTON, April 1. The Talc

baseball team opened Its season here
tody with a game against George-

town on the Hilltop grounds. To-

morrow Yale will play the Washing-
ton American. Leaguers and Saturday
tne University of Virginia at

the all-st- Portland team to play

the Chicago Colored Giants today.

Mine Sweepers Are ISnsy
LONDON, March ?. The Tenedoa

correspondent of Reuter's Telegram
Company, In a dispatch dealing with

Sportland Sparkles
Tbre Is more fVurrli In this swtloo of

the country tlian til other d put
IWh., .ml until th ISHt feW TASrS WAS

A k. In...hl Vnr a OTMt
A good many of the fight fans are

many fears doctors pronounced It a local
dlw-ax- aort prwrltxHi local remedies, andwatching Billy Farrell work out In

Evtry Bell Tmlephont it a Long Dittance Station

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE MID TELEGRAPH GO,
the Commercial gym each afternoon
and they are mightily Impressed with

lit connrannj railing 10 curw wnu i."
treatment, proDouneed it Incnrabie. Hel-n-

has proven Catarrh to be a eonM
tutlonal disease, and therefore requires
eonatllutlonal treatment. Hall's Catarrb
('ore. manilfuctilred bt 9. 1. Cheney It Co.,

his speed and cleverness.

' Following the announcement of the Toledo, Dlilo, Is the only Constitutional
Blue Mountain League schedule, core on tne maricet. u is xaaeo ini"i"nr

In doaea from 10 drops to s teaapoonful
It ars directly on the blnod and miieoua
snr'area of the antem. They offer one
hundred dollars for any cane It fill to
cure Hnl for a and testimonials

Address : V. 1 CriKNKT Co., Toledo, O

Hold hT irnt"'l. 7V.
Take llnli's Kamllj I'llls for fonntlpatlon

Manager Henry Hobson of the Color-

ed Tigers comes forward with the
announcement that his team has se-

cured the grounds for the Sundays
during the spring on which tie
!'.!!' kg will !l'iy wny from home.


